Tr-aders back plans
forE' cinem:6~omple,x
A MULTI-million'
pound
proposal for a three-screen
cinema and nightclub at an
empty mill In Stroud could be
read
b
next sprin'
y .Y
conversion
pia
approved.,
Stroud
smesses
are'
dehghted th the plans which
could cr ate more than 100
Jobs.
,'i>
,'Th
scheme
involves
conv rting the old Hill Paul
fac ry near Stroud''ii railway'
st i.on, adding
a rooftop
re taurant and, wine bar with
p noramic views of Stroud,
Leisure firm KPA, which FUns
Bristol nightclub, says Stroud
dtsperatelY needs a cinema and
it hopes, to gel planning
P' mission as soon as possible.
ornpany spokesman Sean
Ma Donald said he became
inv ved after spotting the'
build g from a train.
"St ud's
always
been.
neglecte by the 'leisure. industry
and Ican't' irik why," he said.
"The main thi
something back int~ Stroud,
"Now' . OUF offer for the.j;
building has been accepted and
..
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,
'
we are working ona deadhne. of'
. ~ tember to get planning

perrrussron.

And Stroud
planning
officer Barry Wyatt as 'yen his
support.explaining that alt ough
the prominent b4il<;liri'gis in a
conservation area itis not h ted
~nd the cinema scheme isin ine
with the local plan.
"The building needs a viable
use fairly quickly as it is falli~g
into disrepair," he said.
':Of course we can't makefnY
exceptions
to
plann ng
regulations but I don't see ny
problems with a cine
although there may be orne
local concerns about a ni itclub
because of.the noise," h said.
John Davis, pres' ent, of
Stroud's Chamber
f Trade,
hailed the plans
a "golden
opportunity" for e company.
''I' think '. is' absolutely
'brilliant - . ",s great news for the
town"
said.
cinema is exactly what tile
,town needs and a nightclub can
only be good news both for the
town and the building:': /' .
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